
Company Barnboards and More
Down & Back Wood 

Salvage

Hammond Lumber 

Company
Hopkins Sawmill Longleaf Lumber Maine Heritage Timber

Address 521 Water St, Gardiner, ME 

04345

Cape Elizabeth, ME 

04107

PO Box 500, Belgrade, ME 

04917

155 South McIntyre Rd, 

Hodgdon, ME 04730

31 Commercial Dr., Berwick, ME 03901 450 Golden Rd, Millinocket, ME 04462

Phone (207) 213-6777 (207) 332 - 5194  (207) 495-3303 (207) 538-1714 (207) 698-4900 (207) 723-9200 

Website
https://barnboardsand

more.com/

http://www.down

andbackwoodsalv

age.com/

www.hammondlumb

er.com
https://www.longleaflumber.com http://www.timberchic.com

Source of wood Recalimed structures, mainly 

barns, in ME

From Maine buildings 

that were taken apart

United States, barnwood, 

salvaged wood

Sinkders or deadheads 

(under water), old 

barnwood, wormy 

butternut

Salvaged from industrial buildings, piers and 

barns, mostly in New England, but also from  

mid-Atlantic states and Ohio River Valley.

ME river-reclaimed wood

Products Furniture: tables, benches, 

island tops, etc.

Full lumber yard Timbers, interiors, siding Boards, bems, bowl-

turning blanks, custom 

work

Hand-hewn timbers, barn boards, resawn 

beams, flooring mantels, paneling.

Timberchic - peel and stick wall planking 

product. Custom tables and countertops on 

request.

Species Mainly hemlock, pine and 

spruce

Pine, hemlock, spruce, 

fir, chestnut

Varies Constantly changing Southern yellow pine, southern live oak, easter 

white pine, Douglas fir, oak, chestnut, maple, 

redwood

Mostly spruce and fir

Fun fact We build cabins as well. Once handled a southern live oak beam 15" by 

28"by 35'

All Timberchic planks are made out of river-

reclaimed wood that has been under the 

water for over 100 years.

Sizes Table sizes: From 2x2 up to 30 

foot table

Varies Varies Varies Varies. 3', 4", 5' widths.  Planksrange in lengths 

between 12" to 42". 1/8" thick.

Surfaced Rustic sanded finish Sanded but not planed Tongue and groove, shiplap 

or left rough

Can be planed on four sides, milled with 

tongue-and-groove edge moulding or left 

rough.

Timberchic: Smooth, wipeable surface

Finish Mostly satin polyurethane As requested Unfinished.  Can be wire-

brushed, skip-planed or 

bright-planed

No Untreated, bu the surface can be wire brushed, 

skip planed, bright planed.

Timberchic: UV treated polyurethane

Where available At mill By appointment. Can be delivered or picked 

up at mill

At mill From the mill in Berwick or showroom in 

Cambridge, Mass.

timberchic.com

LEED Certification No. No No No Points for local sourcing are available, distance 

calculation combines distances from salvage 

site to mill and from mill to construction site.

No

Specialty long beams

Custom orders Yes, no min. order Absolutely, no 

minimum size order

Yes Yes All orders are custom. Custom work: talbes, cabinettops, etc. 

Timberchic min order size: 1Box min.  (20 Sq. 

in box).

Reclaimed Wood Comparison Chart
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Company Rousseau Reclaimed

Address 1 Runway Road, Unit #2, South 

Portland, ME 04106

Phone 207.749.3831

Website
www.rousseaureclaimed.

com

Source of wood maine midwest and midatlantic

Products flooring, boards, timbers, 

millwork, stairs, paneling

Species A dozen hardwoods and eight 

softwoods

Fun fact Claims to have widest variety of 

reclaimed woods in Maine; 

flooring can be backed by 

engineered wood to stretch the 

resource

Sizes random

Surfaced planed

Finish no

Where available At Shop

LEED Certification No

Specialty

Custom orders Yes

Reclaimed Wood Comparison Chart


